the relative importance of seed infections, pycnidiospores, and ascospores from previous crop debris in establishing SNB epidemics (6, 11, 12, 17, 22) . The pathogen may be seedborne in a high percentage of wheat seed samples, and the percentage of seed that is infected can vary considerably (3, 7, 17, 21, 27 ).
An effective and practical artificial field inoculation technique would facilitate breeding for resistance to P. nodorum (8, 10) , but little is known about the best timing for such inoculations. Williams and Jones (27) found that severity of seed infection by P. nodorum was greatest when inoculations were performed at ½-to ¾-head emergence, and declined steadily when plants were inoculated at later growth stages. Wainshilbaum and Lipps (25) found that the growth stage of winter wheat significantly affected its susceptibility to P. nodorum, with leaf blotch severity increasing with increasing plant age at time of inoculation. This effect was observed at a range of temperatures (19, 24 , and 29°C) in controlled environment chambers.
Researchers have considered the number of isolates advisable for artificial inoculation of breeding materials (2, 15, 16) . In general, P. nodorum interacts quantitatively with wheat (8, 13) , and major genes for virulence or resistance have not been reported in this pathosystem. Significant cultivar-by-isolate interactions have been found (1, 2, 14, 19, 20) , although the magnitude of the interaction was generally small relative to the main effects, and nonsignificant interactions have also been observed (16) . Fraser et al. (10) observed a masking of host genetic variation after inoculation with a single isolate in one site-year. Concluding that field inoculations with selected P. nodorum isolates at boot stage did not distinguish more and less resistant host cultivars better than natural inoculum, they suggested investigation of naturally infected wheat straw as an inoculum source.
Currently, soft red winter wheat in some breeding nurseries is inoculated at boot stage (Zadoks GS 40-49) with P. nodorum conidial suspensions. However, many breeding programs rely solely on natural epidemics. The objective of this study was to assess the efficacy of various artificial inoculation methods. Three methods of artificial inoculation (P. nodorum-infected wheat straw applied in the fall, P. nodorum conidia applied in the fall, and P. nodorum conidia applied in the spring) were compared with each other and with natural inoculum. The criteria for evaluation of an artificial inoculation method were its capacity to discriminate among cultivars, its accuracy relative to natural inoculum in ranking cultivars, its representativity of the average inoculation environment in the experiment, and its practicability for breeding programs. The study also allowed us to examine the influence of disease severity on yield and test weight.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Establishment of field plots. After end-trimming, plots measured 3.1 m in length, and their width was 1.7, 1.2, and 1.5 m in the 3 years, respectively. Standard commercial practices appropriate to each site were followed with respect to soil preparation, fertilization, and applications of herbicides and insecticides (26) .
The experiment had a randomized complete block design, with five (2004) or seven (2005 and 2006) host cultivars, each subjected to each of four inoculation methods (natural inoculum, early spores, late spores, and infected straw). All hostinoculation method combinations were replicated three times. Host cultivars (Table 1) were chosen from among commercially planted varieties adapted to North Carolina and represented a spectrum of levels of SNB resistance (4, 5) . In 2005 and 2006, cultivars AGS 2000 and USG 3650 were added to the experiment to include higher levels of susceptibility (5) .
Before planting, seed of all cultivars was treated with difenoconazole + metalaxyl (Dividend Xtreme; Syngenta Crop Protection, Greensboro, NC) at a rate of 1.3 ml product per kg seed, with the fungicide diluted 1:8 with tap water. The purpose of the seed treatment was to neutralize possible differences among seed lots in degree of P. nodorum infection. Spore inoculum. All P. nodorum isolates used to produce spore inoculum were derived from wheat leaves collected in the field and incubated in petri dishes over moist filter paper. The resulting monopycnidial isolates were transferred as cirrhi and incubated on potato dextrose agar (PDA). In 2004, nine isolates were used for inoculation. The isolates originated from three host cultivars; seven isolates came from Kinston and two from Plymouth. In 2005, 10 isolates were used in the early spore inoculations, but only two and three isolates produced inoculum for the late spore inoculations at Kinston and Plymouth, respectively, due to lack of sporulation by other isolates. In 2006, seven and nine isolates were used in the early inoculations in Kinston and Plymouth, respectively, and five isolates for the late inoculations at both sites.
For and 87 (hard dough) during SNB assessment. Assessments, which were all conducted by the same observer, were in the form of percent SNB-diseased leaf area on a whole-plot basis, and did not take glume symptoms into account.
All plots were harvested by combine each year, and moisture content and test a column, means followed by the same letter are not different at P ≤ 0.05. Within the "mean" row, means over the same letter are not different at P ≤ 0.05. y Natural inoculum or artificial inoculation with spores ("early spores") or straw at the three-to four-leaf stage (Zadoks GS [13] [14] , or with spores at the boot stage (Zadoks GS 41-49, "late spores"). All treatments were replicated three times. z From (4,5).
weight were determined on a grain analysis computer (GAC 2100, Dickey-John Corp., Auburn, IL). Yields were determined by adjusting the grain weight of samples, as measured on a balance, by their moisture content, using a mean moisture content appropriate to the site-year (12.5 to 14%).
Data analysis. Effects of factors on SNB severity were analyzed using PROC MIXED (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Cultivar, inoculation method, and their interaction were treated as fixed variables. Environment (site-year) and its interactions with the fixed variables were treated as random variables, as was replicate. The independent variables were AUDPC or single-date disease severity (DS) at a stage of crop maturity common to all four siteyears: soft dough (Zadoks GS 85) for early-and medium-maturing varieties, and early dough (Zadoks GS 83) for latematuring varieties. DS was the severity reading taken on the second date where three assessment dates are listed above for a given site-year, on 13 May 2005 at Kinston, and on 18 May 2006 at Plymouth. DS was used in addition to AUDPC in analyzing data because it was available for all environments and because breeding programs are more likely to work with single-date assessments.
Contrasts were requested in PROC MIXED to determine whether artificial inoculation led to greater differences in disease severity between resistance categories than did natural inoculum. The contrasted categories were moderately resistant (MR), 'NC Neuse' and 'Tribute'; moderately susceptible (MS), 'P26R12,' 'USG 3209,' and 'USG 3650'; and susceptible (S), 'P26R24' and 'AGS 2000.' Means were separated using Fisher's protected least significant difference (LSD) test. Data were also analyzed separately by year and site.
The effects of DS and AUDPC on yield and on test weight were analyzed using PROC MIXED, with replicate as a random effect. In addition, the correlation of yield or test weight with DS or AUDPC was assessed with PROC CORR, and yield and test weight were regressed separately on DS or AUDPC across years and separately by year, using SAS PROC REG.
Spearman coefficients of correlation were calculated using SAS PROC CORR. In the correlation analysis, the ranking of cultivar means by inoculation methods within and across site-years was compared with the mean ranking by natural inoculum across site and year. The ranking of each naturally inoculated environment was compared with the ranking of the mean of other naturally inoculated environments, excluding itself.
Biplot analysis was conducted with the GGEBiplot program (28), version 3.7.31, to evaluate inoculation techniques for their capacity to discriminate among cultivars and their representativity of the average environment in the experiment. Representativity of the average environment indicates the degree to which the cultivar rankings produced by a given combination of site, year, and inoculation method reflected mean rankings by all site-year-inoculation method combinations. A biplot is a scatter plot that graphically displays a rank-two matrix that approximates a two-way table, using the first two principal components, PC1 and PC2. In this case, the rows of the table were cultivars and the columns were environments, with each environment being one of the possible combinations of inoculation treatment, site, and year. Biplots were generated based on an environment-centered model (29) 
where p ij is an element of a rank-two matrix, y ij is the value of cultivar i in environment j, µ is the grand mean, ß j is the environment main effect, α i is the cultivar main effect, and ø ij is the cultivar-byenvironment interaction. The form of singular value decomposition (SVD) used was environment-metric or column-metric preserving (29) . This form of SVD resulted in vector lengths for environments that approximated the standard errors of disease severity readings within the environments.
The mean discrimination, or ability to distinguish cultivar resistance levels, of each artificially inoculated environment was compared with that of natural inoculum by averaging vector lengths across site-years. The discriminating ability of an environment corresponds to the length of the vector that extends from the biplot origin to the environment marker (30) . A longer vector, indicating a more discriminating environment, approximates a higher standard error among values of a measured trait in a given environment. The representativity of inoculation methods of the average environment in the experiment corresponds to their angular separation from the average environment axis, which passes through the biplot origin and the average or "ideal" environment (30) . Mean vector lengths (mm) and angular distances (degrees) of the different inoculation methods were separated using Fisher's protected least significant difference test. Vector lengths in a biplot are intrinsically unitless, but all vectors were taken from the same biplot, and thus were comparable to each other. . On average, severity was greater in Plymouth (37%) than in Kinston (34%). Fixed and random factors accounted for total experimental variation as follows: cultivar, 17%; environment (site-year), 43%; inoculation method, 13%; cultivar-by-environment interaction, 5%; cultivar-by-inoculation method interaction, 0%; environment-by-inoculation method interaction, 11%; and replication, 2%.
RESULTS

Environments
Effects of cultivar. Cultivars varied significantly for mean disease severity (Table  1) . 'NC Neuse' and 'Vigoro Tribute' were the most resistant cultivars within and across inoculation methods. In Figure 1 , cultivars toward the right are more susceptible, and those toward the left are more resistant. Of the seven cultivars tested in 2005 and 2006, 'AGS 2000' (G1) and 'P26R24' (G4) were the most susceptible and 'NC Neuse' (G2) the most resistant (Fig. 1) .
The effect of cultivar on disease severity and AUDPC did not vary by inoculation method (Table 2) . In other words, cultivars performed consistently across inoculation methods with regard to relative degree of resistance. This was also true when data were analyzed separately by site and year except in the case of Plymouth in 2006, where the cultivar-by-inoculation method interaction was significant (P < 0.0001) because different inoculation methods switched the rankings of moderately susceptible and very susceptible cultivars with respect to one another (data not shown).
Performance of inoculation methods. Averaged across cultivars and site-years, late spores and straw caused more disease than early spores or natural inoculum (Table 1). The above-mentioned 11% of total variation accounted for by the interaction of inoculation method and environment was mainly due to the fact that late spores and straw switched ranks among site-years (data not shown).
In Figure 1 , "environments" are combinations of inoculation method, year, and site. The interaction of inoculation method with environment can be seen in the clustering of environments by site and year. In addition, the relative positions of cultivars and environments in Figure 1 illustrate genotype-by-environment interaction. For example, all the Plymouth environments are on the same side of the horizontal axis as 'P26R24,' while most of the Kinston environments are on the opposite side of the horizontal axis, closer to 'AGS 2000'. This indicates that, on average, Plymouth environments ranked 'P26R24' as more susceptible than 'AGS 2000,' while the reverse was true in Kinston.
Discrimination. For the seven cultivars common to the 16 environments in 2005 and 2006, artificial inoculation was significantly more discriminating than natural inoculation (Fig. 1, Table 3 ). As Table 1 and the contrast results in Table 2 indicate, the advantage of artificial inoculation over natural inoculum is that there is greater separation between the most and least resistant cultivars (MR versus S).
When AUDPC was used in the biplot analysis instead of DS, there were no significant differences in discrimination among inoculation methods either for five cultivars common to all 20 environments, or for seven cultivars in 12 environments (data not shown).
Accuracy. The accuracy of an artificial inoculation treatment was defined as the correlation of its ranking with that produced by the mean of naturally inoculated plots. Averaged across site-years, rankings of all artificial methods were significantly and positively correlated with the mean of natural inoculum (Table 4) . Using DS, within site-years, most individual treatments were also significantly correlated with the mean of natural inoculum ( Table  4) . The exceptions were all four treatments in 2004 at Plymouth, where virus diseases were severe. Using AUDPC, several environments were not significantly correlated with the mean of natural inoculum at P ≤ 0.05.
From a practical perspective, an inoculation method should facilitate assignment of cultivars to categories of SNB resistance. The categories of high, medium, and low are likely to be convenient, and can also be designated as moderately resistant (MR), moderately susceptible (MS), and susceptible (S). From Figure 1 and Table 1 , those categories can be delineated as follows: MR = 'NC Neuse' and 'Tribute'; MS = 'P26R12,' 'USG 3209,' and 'USG 3650'; and S = 'P26R24' and 'AGS 2000.' From rankings by DS alone, without respect to whether differences among means were significant, we tallied the category misassignments produced by each inoculation method. For the four site-years with seven cultivars, all inoculation methods always assigned 'NC Neuse' to MR, and 'Tribute' was correctly assigned to MR in all but one case (Kinston 2005, early spores, assigned to MS). The next most resistant cultivar, 'P26R12,' was also misassigned once (to MR by natural inoculum, Kinston 2006). The other cultivars were misassigned in three to five cases each, switching MS for S or vice versa. Overall, natural inoculum, early spores, and late spores produced three category misassignments 
each. Straw produced one misassignment (an MS-S switch).
Using AUDPC instead of DS, the only misassignments were switches of cultivars between MS and S categories. There were two for natural inoculum, two for early spores, three for late spores, and two for straw.
Representativity. We analyzed how representative each inoculation method was of the average environment in the experiment, which seemed a reasonable comparison as none of the inoculation methods was especially or consistently uncorrelated with natural inoculum (Table  4) . In a biplot, the angular separation of an environment from the horizontal average environment axis (AEA) (29) indicates how well the rankings of that environment reflect the average environment in the experiment. A greater projection away from the AEA, regardless of direction, means that the environment is less representative of the average environment. The horizontal axis in Figure 1 coincides exactly with the AEA. Overall, environments were relatively tightly clustered around the average environment, with a total angular separation of less than 70 degrees among all environments (Fig. 1) .
Representativity (R) of artificial inoculation methods is quantified in Table 3 as the mean angular distance of each method from the AEA divided by the mean of naturally inoculated environments. For the seven cultivars tested in 2005 and 2006, the differences in mean representativity among inoculation methods were not significant. This was also true when AUDPC was used in the biplot analysis instead of DS, both with the five cultivars common to all 20 environments, and with the seven cultivars in 12 environments (data not shown), although the relative magnitudes of the means varied.
Yield and test weight. Yield was significantly negatively correlated with DS in 2004 at both sites, but not in the other years at either site (data not shown). Test weight was significantly negatively correlated with DS for four of the six site-years. Neither yield nor test weight varied significantly by cultivar or inoculation method (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
On average, artificial inoculation by any of our methods increased discrimination among cultivars segregating for resistance to SNB. Fraser et al. (10) found no benefit from supplemental inoculation with selected P. nodorum isolates. The discrepancy between our conclusion and theirs may be due to the greater diversity of isolates in our experiment, or of host cultivars in theirs. Seedborne inoculum may also have played a stronger role in their experiment, as their seed was not treated with fungicide.
Statistically, no artificial method was consistently superior to the others in our experiment, either in discrimination or in the correlation of its ranking of cultivars to the mean ranking produced by natural inoculum. However, straw more consistently assigned cultivars correctly to the categories of "moderately resistant," "moderately susceptible," and "susceptible" than did other inoculation methods.
Moreover, infected wheat straw has several advantages over spores for artificial inoculation. It provides a genetically diverse pathogen population, which can only be achieved with considerable labor in the case of spores. Straw produces inoculum over an extended period, and is therefore neutral with respect to maturity differences among cultivars, unlike spores applied at boot stage. Also, the total effort involved in baling, storing, and applying straw is substantially less than that required to derive, maintain, and increase isolates, and apply spores. This is especially relevant because SNB resistance is only one among many traits of interest in breeding programs. A disadvantage of straw inoculum is that it contains seed and produces volunteer plants, and thus should not be applied where pure seed is to be harvested.
Discrimination of SNB susceptibility is likely to be enhanced if, during stem elongation, there is precipitation or irrigation of sufficient force to transfer secondary inoculum up the emerging crop canopy. (Applications of spores during boot stage are less dependent on rain-mediated secondary spread.) For example, in the period of March to May 2004, there were only one or two occasions per month at the Plymouth test site with ≥1.27 cm of rain- All treatments were replicated three times. y Natural inoculum or artificial inoculation with spores ("early spores") or straw at the three-to four-leaf stage (Zadoks GS [13] [14] , or with spores at the boot stage (Zadoks GS 41-49, "late spores"). All treatments were replicated three times. z A significant result indicates that the difference in disease severity between cultivars with the indicated levels of resistance was greater following artificial inoculation than following natural inoculation. S = susceptible ('AGS 2000' and 'P26R24'); MS = moderately susceptible ('P26R12,' 'USG 3209,' and 'USG 3650'); and MR = moderately resistant ('NC Neuse' and 'Vigoro Tribute'). Figure 1 to the treatment markers. y Representativity of the average environment in the experiment corresponds to the angular distance (degrees) of a treatment marker from the horizontal axis in Figure 1 ; lower values indicate greater representativity. z Values for inoculation methods are divided by the mean value for natural inoculum and thus are unitless. Within a column, means followed by the same letter are not different (P ≤ 0.05) by Fisher's protected least significant difference test.
fall on a single day. At Kinston, ≥1.27 cm of rainfall in a day occurred once in March, four times in April, and five times in May. Average discrimination of test environments at Kinston was significantly higher than at Plymouth in 2004 (P = 0.0007). External factors specific to sites, such as other diseases, can confound efforts to rank cultivars by SNB resistance. This explains the moderate amount of clustering of inoculation treatments by site-year in Figure 1 . In 2004, our results were confounded in Plymouth by severe epidemics of BYDV and WSSMV, and possibly also by drought. Both viral diseases can cause stunting, which in turn could elevate SNB severity on upper plant parts, as SNB inoculum is rain-splashed. Viral diseases may also increase cereal host susceptibility to SNB in other ways (18; C. Cowger, personal observation). The differential impact of these viral diseases likely explained the overall lack of correlation with mean natural inoculum rankings (Table 4) . Of course, confounding factors can be a problem whether epidemics are naturally or artificially induced.
Single-date disease assessments gave generally similar results to AUDPC when evaluating the discrimination and representativity of inoculation techniques, although the difference between the discrimination of natural inoculum and that of artificial inoculation was not significant with AUDPC. This was true even though our cultivars spanned a range of maturities of about 10 days. Most disease resistance screening programs, which include materials with similar maturity differences, will likely rely on one assessment per season in attempting to make gains from selection.
As described above, the quantity of spores applied early or late to plots in 2005 and 2006 varied by a factor of 2.8, and inoculations utilized different numbers of isolates due to sporulation problems. Treatments with lower numbers of spores (late inoculations at Kinston and Plymouth in 2005) still had mean disease severity significantly higher than natural inoculum when data were analyzed separately by site-year (data not shown). Cultivar-byisolate interactions were not an issue where smaller numbers of isolates were utilized (two and three isolates, respectively, in the late inoculations at Kinston and Plymouth in 2005), as the cultivar rankings produced by those inoculations were significantly correlated with mean cultivar rankings (Table 4) .
Starting with the late spore inoculations in 2005, tarping of plots for incubation was discontinued partly due to warm temperatures, and partly because it was impractical for breeding programs. This change probably accounted for some of the environment-by-inoculation method interaction; for example, the early spore inoculations of 2006 were not tarped, and did not cause significantly more severe disease than did natural inoculum.
Our data suggest that SNB may have a stronger negative impact on test weight than on yield. Similarly, Milus and Chalkley (17) found that while yields did not vary significantly among treatments with different SNB severities, test weights sometimes increased when fungicides were applied to seed and/or foliage. In our experiment, the correlation of yield and test weight with SNB severity was inconsistent, indicating that other disease and environmental factors were sometimes more important.
In conclusion, our results support routine artificial inoculation with P. nodorum to facilitate selection of cultivars with high levels of partial resistance to SNB. Infected wheat straw is at least as effective as other forms of artificial inoculation, and is likely to be more convenient. 
